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On r i e w  Colcoptern j i o i e  A'ew Zealtitid. 543 
L~.XIT.--l)escriptioris .f n tieio Gerius upid Four Species of 
By Capr. 'l. lh{ouS, Coleop(cra f i o i t i  A'ew Zealmid. 
F.E.S. 
Group Cnemacanthidae. 
Afctuglyitinia Dotrllii, sp. i t .  
X/o i tp te ,  nitid, black ; nii tciinz, legs, and Inbriirri piceo- 
r u fous. 
fiead nnrrowed niitcriorlp, not constricted Lcliirrtl tIic 
si i inl l  biit sc ry  proniiiiciit OJCY, witli irregiiliir riigic 11car 
iliesc ; cpirtoiiic truncatc, witli tlirce or four wrinkles ; 
Inbroni mcdinlly iiicurvcd, with five puiictiircs. rlriteri,r(c of 
niodcrntc leiigtli, tlic last sis joints spnriiigly piibescoiit. 
3Xoro.r rntlier iiarrow, 2 liiics long by 2: bi-o;rd, its sides 
very gciitly rouodcd mid n good deal, biit iiot nbriiptly, 
nnrrowed Leliiiid, posterior nnEles obtuse; i t3  siirf:icc smooth, 
with tlie usual groovc nloiig tlic iniddlc, basal fovcn: siirnll, 
not  trnnwcrsc, : i i d  plnccd close to the nnglcs ; Intern1 rims 
not cxplniintc. Elytra oblong-oval, their striic dccp, cveii 
near tlic suture ; tlic p i c t u r e s  nro coarse and tlic trniisversc 
intervals bctwcen tlicm rnrely nttain the lcvel of tile loiigitu- 
dinal intcrsticca ; tlic iiiiicr tlirec intersticcs nrc moderiitely 
widc, tlic otlicrs Lccoma narrower ; tlic npicnl sculpture is 
also deep, but more irrrgulnr. 
B'ibia: stout; tlic outer angle of the  anterior docs not reach 
tlic nper of the basal tarenl joint, tlint of tlic iiiteriiiediatc is 
nioderntcly, tlic posterior but little cspanded. 
Uiulersidc h o s t  qaite smootli and shining, with t h e e  
p i ic tures  nt cacli side, at tlic extremity, of the last vaiitral 
acgmcnt. 
In ,If. nioriilycr the lntcrnl innrgins of tlic thorax arc 
flattened, with well-marked traiisvcrse fovea-likc sculpturr. 
Although 1 liavc i io t  seeii I)r. Slinrp'a ~11. s r rhf i rnr  
(no. 1764), 1 considcr tlie present species its nearest allj-; it 
is, lioivcver, distinct tlierefroni, ns in  the foriner thc lieitd i3  
witliout sculpture niid the hind body is pnrullel-Yidcd. 
Pygidi~~n smootli. 
6. Length 84, brcadtli 3 lines. 
1'; ortli CiinterLury. 
Onc cxaniple from tlic Dcv. Alesarillcr Doull, in \vho 30 
]loi~oiir it liiis becii named. 
Jfttuglyniinn iiiirior, sp. n. 
Piceoiis Lluek, rather dull; legs nnd nnteniis pitchy red. 






































5-1.1 Cnpt. '1'. 13roun oia 
cyrs ~iroiiriiiciit. Ai t te i i iuc  nll  but nude nil11 sliiiiiiig, bcnriiig 
ollly a few slciider outstniiding hairs. Th0ru.z much con- 
tracted ncar tlie base, 2i lincs broad by 13 long, vcry slightly 
rounded lntcrnlly ; n ex truncate, n little emarginnto nicdinlly 
flLittcnc(1, biit.narrom at tlic basal nnglcs, wliiclt aro obtuse ; 
its surface is smooth, having only tlie cominon mcdinii sulcu~ 
niid niodcrntcly long fossx. ZIJtra oblong-ovnl, narrowcr nt  
tlic sliouldcrs tlinn on top of the hind elopo; niodcrntcly 
piiiict:ite-strintc ; tlic discoidal strim and poncturcs arc rntlicr 
sliallow, tliose iiear tlie sides arc coarser, but not dccp; tlic 
intcrsticcs arc simple. 
Lrp stout, tlic outcr apical proloiiyntioii of tlie niitcrior 
tibin does not extend beyond tho m i d h  of tile first tarsal 
joint, tlic intermcdiate tibin: nrc iiioderntely and tlic hind pair 
sliglitly tliickeiicd nt the extremity. 
Uiidcrside ncarly sniootli nnd ns red ns tlic femora. 
'I'erniinnl ventral segmciit witli two punctures on cncli side of 
tlic middle nt tlrc npcr, tlic intcrmedintc with four puncturcs 
at  tlic middle. 
This species looks like n small AIL nioriilver, wliicli, Iin~v- 
cvcr, has a scrics of about twclvc ~iuncturcs ncross tlic 
cstruniity of tlie pcriultiniate vcntrnl scgrncrit, with stoutcr 
1cgs aiid inorc strongly developcd tibinl niiglcs, lnrgcr but  lcss 
coiivcs cycs, nnd slight difiorerices of sculpturc. 
n t  tlic base, tlic SI . c r  es (nmgiiis) espnndcd and sotnetdint 
d .  Lciigtli 7, brcndtli 24 lincs. 
Bortli Cniitcrbury. 
Oiic from tlio IZcv. A. Donll's collcctioii. 
Group Heleida!. 
Cililre costella, sp. 11. 
O p q u c ,  fiiscous black ; antciirix, palpi, and tnrsi pitchy 
rctl ; oblong, oiily slightly oviforni, niodrrntcly COIIVCX. 
Iiend dcirsely, iiiodcrntely conrscly, arid irrcgulnrly punc- 
turcd, most coarsely on tlic Intern1 spaces bcforc the cycs ; 
vcrtcs convcs ; epistome cinarginate, but less so than  in  
6'. opaciila. 21orn.z 3$ lines broad by 24 long, including 
t I I C  front anglcs, distiiictly marginate at tlic sides, t h e  only 
slightly curved, almost strni.glit beliiiid tho middle, narrowed 
niitcriorly, with n fccble siiiuosity iicnr cncli front nngle; 
iliis Inttcr is proininciit and its tip appcnrs iiicurvcd, tlie 
Lnac is bisiiiuate, v i t h  rcctangulnr niiglcs ; disk modcrntcly 
COIIYCS, the. sidcs somewlint flnttcnctl bu t  not obviously 






































tieio C'vlcop fern from Arero Zenltiiitl. 5.15 
tiircd, iiitcrsticcs rather nnrrow. ScutelIuiii curviliiicnrly 
triangular, ponctntc. Slytra rather widcr tlinn the thorax a t  
tllc bnsc a i d  becoming grndiinlly wider towards tlic hind 
tliiglis, froni tlieiice iiiucli xinrrowcd apically ; tlic sides, a3 
far t h c  tliiglis, nrc evidcritly coiic:ivc, but bcliincl that 
poiiit t h y  arc qiiitc flat or ileprcsscd, with transverse fovcm 
nnd p i c t u r e s  ; tlic suturc is plniie, but on cacli elytron tlierc 
a re  t h e e  more or lcsa distiiict discoidal costa?, tlic two outer 
bcconic coiivcrgent behind, tlirrc are also iridicntioiis of other 
loiigittidiiinl iiitcrriiptcd lines bctwccii tlic costn: ; the surfiicc 
is irregularly mil conracly puncturcd, with iiarrow niid 
npparciitly raised iiitcrvals as far ns the second coatm, but 
oiitsidc t l in t  nren tlio sculliture is intcriiiiiigled with nuriieroii3 
sninll grnuulnr ulewtioiiv, sonic of wliicli i t h o s t  form rcgulnr 
series towards tho hind slope, so tlint tlic gcner'nl sculpturc iii 
certain lights seems sonicwlint !incnr ; the lntcrnl ninrgiiis arc 
rcflexed and niiiiutely sculptiirerl. 
Legs niid tarsi normal, closcly and riigoselj piiiicturccl, 
with finc flnvescciit piilcsccncc. i l i i t e r i i i a  punctnte, second 
joint rntlicr loiigcr tlinii b r a d ,  third not twice tlic lcngtli of 
tlrc follor~iiig oiic ; joints 4 to 8 loiigcr tlinn broad, 9 to 11 
iiiorc riifcsceiit niid niora liiicly pubescent, 11 oval. 
Underside n little nitid, distinctly prictntc,  with a very 
minute set3 iii cncli pu~icture ; prosteriium more conrscly niid 
rugoscly punctured. 
'l'lic stntiiro is t l i n t  of C. opacrtla, hut  the sculpturc bears 
tnorc resenillancc to  tlrst of tlie smallcr C. grnriulusn niitl 
C. mgosn, thus rciidering this spccics uriiisu:illy distinct. 
Lciigtli Si, brradtli 4: lines. 
I iiiii iiidcbtcd to tlic Rcv. Alesniider Dodl for tlio speci- 
iiicii fouiid by Iiiiii iii North Canterbury. 
Group Rhyparoeomidae. 
IIrcasus, gcn. nov. 
Rostrrrni rntlicr siiortcr tlinn thorax, stout, Irondcst n i id  
ptcrygiatc at tlic point of aiiteiiiinl insertion, so t l in t  it appenrs 
contractcd beliind j its npicnl portiori sinootli niid sliiiiiiig, tho 
rciiiniiider rugosc-puiictnte. Scrolres quite oilen above in 
front, dirccted townrda but not qiiitc rcacliing the cyes. 
dfnrrdibles proniiiicnt, Inniinnte. Eyes alinost rotuiidatc, 
flat, distiiicdy faccttcd, just frcc from thorax mid widely 
distant froni cncli 0 t h .  t lntennrc iniplnnted before tlic 
middle. S c a p  stout, clnvnte, attaining tlic Lack art  of tlic 






































5.IG 011 iieiu Cu1copfer.a fro111 Xeru Zeahrid. 
OIIC third the length of tlic scnpe, sccoiid distinctly sliortcr, 
joints 3-7 s I i~ l i t 1~-  dccrcnsc iii Iengtli, 4-7 moriiliforrn niid 
llnrdly at all lorigcr than brond. Club ovnl, trinrticulatc. 
Y’fiorn.z snbcylindric. Scurcllurn obsolctc. E b t r a  oblong- 
0~01, wider tlian thorns a t  t he  bnsc. 
Tihim simple, 
tlicir iiiiier angles not prolonged mid ncuminatc. Tursi 
rntlicr short, wit11 fiiicly pilose so1c1, tlicir third joiiit bilobcd ; 
the lobes, Iionevcr, arc iiitc short. 
Aiitcrior c0.m promiueiit aud contiguous, interiiicdiate mode- 
ratcly scpnratctl, tlic posterior widely. l i l t l o r i m  clongatc, 
tllc bnsnl scgmcnt at  :lie sidcs but littlc lorigcr than tlic 
second, tlic snturc mcdinlly incurvcd ; tlic tliirtl and fourth 
about n third sliortcr tlinii second (tlicsc arid the second with 
strniglit suturcs), fifth rather long. 
II’itIi soiiic slight modifications tlic oiily csponcnt of this 
genus might bc traiisforiiicd into n Clypeorhyrichus. TbiA 
Inttcr, howover, Iins riiorc slciidcr and iiiucli loiiger niitciinn? ; 
tile c p s J  instead of Lciiig rotundnte, arc trnnsrcrse, tlicir 
grcntcst lcugtli being froiii nbovc downwards ; their third 
tarsal joint is fornicd of vcry clongatc and distiiictly scparatcd 
lobes; tlic prostcriiurn is morc dccply and nbruptly cmnr- 
giiinto ; tlic clytrn arc closcly adapted to tlic tlioras arid at 
the baso do not  cscccd i t  in width; tlie rostrum is ncarly 
cylindrical tlirougliout, wliercas in Hycniius thc niiterior two 
thirds is of oviform oiitliiic, niid the sniootli apical portion is 
not limited by aiiy dcfinito suture. 
Legs of iiiodcrntc length. . Fenioia clnvnte. 
Yrosterriurri iiiodcratc Y y iiicurvcrl. Ocular lobca obsolete. 
IIjcanus Cockuyiiei, ~ 1 ) .  n. 
Subocate, sliglitly convcx, opaqiic ; fuscous, apex of tIiOras, 
elytrnl siiturc, niid legs cnstnncous, tarsi tcstaccous, niite1111~ 
rufcscciit ; very sliariiigly clothed with rntlicr line sIiort grey 
setrc, on the liind Lodj, Iionevcr, many longer crcct OIICS 
occur. 
Ilosiruni rather coarscly punctatc, but smooth, sliiriiiig, and 
rcddisli ncnr tlie cslretnity ; this part bciirs n few sle~lclcr 
wliito Iinirs, but is iiot apprcii tIy ~narkcd  off froin tlie 
aspcratc liorlioii Ly m y  basal suture ; 011 tlic lientl tlicrc is 21 
fccGlc 1ongitudiii:il iiitcroculnr f iirrow. l’fiora.~. sIigIltly 
longer tliari Lrond, widcst ncnr tlic front, ~IjgIitIy coiistricted 
at npcs, gradually nnrrowcd bnckimrds ; i t  is not uiieycii, 
thcrc Leirig only n short groove in front j its wliolc surface 






































On Deep-Scn Alqonnria fiorn tLe IttAuti Occau. 5-17 
arc oiily niodcrntely coarsc. E/ytr-a oblong-ovnl, nrucli 
nnrrowcrl Iiosteriorly ; they arc punctntc-striatc on tlie disk ; 
towards tlic base and sicks the punctures nra disti!rct, but the 
striac arc not; tlic interstices nrc plme n i ~ d  niiriutcly nnd 
closcly ficulptirrcd. 
with some coarse shallow punctures, tlic vcntral segmcnts 
fiiicly sculptured. 
i 1 n t c i m - z  6 inrscly pubesccnt. 
Lhdcrside witli n fcw smnl 1 grey set.?: ; tlic prosternum 
Length (rostr. incl.) 23, brcadth 5 liiie. 
Aucklnnd Islnnds. 
Dcscribcrl frani one cxnniple found nniorrgst riioas in July 
1903 by Blr. L. Cocknyiic, in wlioac liaiiour it . l ins  bceii 
rinnicd. Ylic spccirncn wns fortmrdcrl to me by I’rofcssor 
Cliiltoii. 
hucklnnd, 
17th Narcli, 1OOL 
IXSIII.--NutriraZ Ilistory .Notes froin thc  R.I.N.S. Ship 
hcestignfor,’ Capt. T. H. Heriiing, I~.L\~.~ coiii~iiaridi~ig.- 
Scrics III., No. 7. l ~ ~ ~ c l i i i i i ~ i a r y  Heporl v n  tlrc Deep-Seu 
Alcyoanria collected in the Indian Ocean. Uy Prof. J. 
Cnriicgic Scholnr, University of Xbcrtlccn. 
AIlTIlUR TIIONSOK, nr.A., and I\’. D. IIESnElISClS, ?d.A., 
A IIICH nnrl iritercstirig collectioii oE Deep-Sea Alcyoannans 
tlrctlgcd in tlic Irit1i;lii Occnn by tlic ‘ Invcstigntor ’ was 
cntrustcd to 11s for cxaminntion m i d  rcport by Prof. A. 
Alcock, LL.I>., P.R.S., of the Jirdinn hluscum, Calcutta. 
As n sccoxid consignment rccrived this ycnr lrns marc than 
doubled tlic origiirnl collection, it lins scerncd ndvisnblc to 
publish a bricf prclimiuary iioticc of rl~osc forms wliieli wc 
hnvc becn nblc to caaminc. IYc linvc not in this communi- 
cation givcii anytliing likc full diagnoses of tlic IICW forms 
or morc than D fca mcnsurcrncnts; wc Iinvc xucrcly indi- 
cntcrl tlic gcncrnl iiaturc of tlic first consigr~rnc~it of tlic 
collcctioii. IYc hope to  cornplctc tlic rcport in tlic coursc 
of this Tcnr. 
Provisioiiai List of Species. 
Sjnipodium indicum, sp. II. 
CIaviilariit dccipirm, sp. u. 
S n r c o p h ~ t ~ ~ m  p runi, Fp. n. - f~ingiforrnc 5 n. 
S~iougodc~ rorcn, Aid;rr~lrnl. 
incriistnns, EP. II. 
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